
WBCA ALL-STAR CLASSIC
Coaches Packet

Dear Coach:
Congratulations on your selection to the 2023 All-Star Classic. We feel everything is going to 
be outstanding again (hopefully the weather will cooperate).The dates are June 29-30-July 1  
and the Thursday events and hotel is in Oshkosh  and games played and dorms in Oshkosh on 
Friday/Saturday.

PLEASE READ OVER CAREFULLY:

Found on website link:
           1)  agenda for the weekend
           2)  pertinent information

What to bring
                 1) Your high school uniform/hat
                 2) casual clothes
                 3) fungo bat

Information to know
            1) You are required to stay at the air conditioned Gruenhagen Conference Center on the       
UW-Oshkosh campus with the players on Friday.

            2) Your family is your responsibility.

            3) You are invited to golf with us at Winnegame Golf Course (Appleton-approx 25 minutes 
from Oshkosh) on Thursday at 11:00am. This is a scramble format so you do not have to be a vet-
eran golfer. The fees are about $60.

            4) A coaches meeting will be at 6:00 pm on Thursday at the Best Western and hospitali-
ty and dinner will follow at Becket’s Restaurant on the River Walk. You will share a hotel room 
with another classic coach at Best Western on Thursday night.

            5) You are required to meet and check in the players on Friday morning and travel and stay 
with them at the dorm. A schedule will be given to you at the meeting.

            6) The coaching decisions are shared by the three of you with a rotation system being used. 
Your committee chair will go over the roster with you on Thursday.

YOUR PICTURE, YEARS IN COACHING, CHAMPIONSHIPS ETC AND SCHOOL NAME NEED TO BE 
SENT TO:  (NOW-NOW-NOW)
                      Joe Waite at:  baseballwisconsin@gmail.com
Again, congratulations and we are looking forward to a great time. You may contact your local 
media on your selection at any time. Any questions can be directed to me or your area all-star 
chairman.
Yours in baseball,

Tony Gerharz, Chairman
885 Heritage Tr.
Oshkosh,WI 54904
 920-312-4230 ©          Email: wayne.gerharz@oshkosh.k12.wi.us


